實作演練 --「摘要」與「心得」寫作

提示:
1. 閱讀完以下短文後，請分別寫出摘要與讀後感。
2. 文分兩段，第一段寫出約 60 個單詞的摘要，第二段寫出至少 60 個單詞的心得。

One day, a crow felt tired after a long, lonely journey. He began to hover around in the sky in search of a place to rest quietly. Luckily, he soon found some woods so he flew down and perched on a big tree. There, he did nothing all day but sleep. Later that day, a small white rabbit came and saw the black crow. After watching for a while, the rabbit admired very much the carefree and comfortable manner of the crow. On an uncontrolled impulse, he politely asked, "Can I also sit like you and do nothing all day long?" At that, the crow slowly opened his eyes and answered with a smile: "Sure, why not?" Then immediately the crow went on with his daydreams. Accordingly, the rabbit, with the crow’s permission, sat on the ground below the tree--happily and satisfactorily, closed his eyes and took a nap. Fantastically, one scene after another of tasty and delicious carrots prepared by his fellows began to flash into his mind. He couldn’t resist and began drooling over the dream foods. Then, all of a sudden, a fox appeared, jumped on the rabbit, and devoured it.

摘要 (Summary):
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

讀後感 (Story Inspiration):
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________